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March2,2010
TomSteenson,Altorneyat Law
500YarnhillPlazaBuilding
815S.W.SecondAvenue
Portland,Oregon 97204-3OVs
et al. CaseNo.CV-07-189-HU
Re;Chassev, Humphreys,
andMr.Schneiger:
DearMr. Steenson
CONSULTATION
REPORT
thatI reviewmaterials
Youfirstcontadedme in November
of 2009,reguesting
other
concerning
thedeathin custodyof Mr. JamesChasse,including
physicians'written
forensic
reports.Youwantedmy insightsas a physician,
pathologistand medicalexaminerintoihe probable€use of his deathand
to causingdeath.
whetherexciteddeliriumsyndrome(EDS)contributed
ForensicPatholoovQualifi catigrls.
and
research,
training,experience,
Myopinionsarebasedon my knowledge,
yousentme. I am a physician,
licensedto
of thematerials
criticalexamlnation
practicemedicinein Californiaand Oregon,and certifiedby theAmericanBoard
of Pathologyin the medicalspecialtyof anatomicpathologyandthe subspecialty
and
of forensicpathology.I haveworkedfull-timeas a forensicpathologist
performed
nearly
medicalexaminerfor thepast31 years,havingpersonally
8,000complotoautopsies.I havebeeninterestedin thesubjectof death
the topic,conducted
associatedwithcustodyrestraint,haveresearched
scientific
medical
in suchcases,consulted,
lecturedandpublished
autopsies
p€person ihe subject,Youhavecopiesof my currlculurn
vitae,fee schedule
and
testirnonylistfor tho lastseveraly€ars.

t'!atp_fe!i. Reviewe{
I have reviewedthe followingitemsyou sent regardingMr. Chasse'sdeathprior
to writingthis reportand have used themas a basisfor this report:
Carerepofts(NWand NEPoruandincidents)
1. AMRPrehospital
2. PortlandFireincidentreports(NWandNEPortlandincidents)
3. Confidential
ClinicalAMRhvestigation
4. Providence
HospitalERrecordswithsummaryby CarlosSanchez,MD
(emergency
medicine)
madicine)on 8/6/08
5, Deposition
of Dr. CarlosSanchez(emergency
autopsyand ancillaryreports
6. OregonStateMedicalExaminerInvestigalion,
7. Autopsyphotos
othersubjectphotos
8. IncidentscenephotoanOmiscellaneous
9. Secondautopsyand expertoplnionby Dr.WilliamBrady(forensicpathologist
- 11l2l0o
andformerOregonStateChiefMedicalExaminer)
PoliceIntemalAtfairstapedstat€mentof Dr,Gunson- 5122107
10.PortJand
andcunentOregonStateChietMedical
11.Dr.KarenGunson(forensicpathologist
7
nna
deposiliort
Examiner)
& 8/23109)
by
wholebodyCTscanreports(dated111241c6
12.Two postmortem
GeraldWamock,MD (radiologist)
13.Multnomah
CountyJailvideowithaudio
at NW scene)- 1218108
of TamanaHergert(paramedic
14.Declaration
(paramedicat
NWscene)-12l8n8
Kevin
Declaratbn
of
Stucker
15.
report- 10/15/09
rnedicine)
16.Dr.Tom Neuman(emergency
17.Dr.VlnceDi Maio(forensicpathology)report- 10123109
reportpulmonary
medicine)
& criticalcare
18.Dr.RlchardMaunder(lnternal,
12t17109
(generalsurgeon)
report- 102AAg
19.Dr.Sefr tsenberg
surgeon& TraumaMedicalDirectoratEmanuel
2O.Dr.WilliamLong(cardiothoracic
Hospital)report- 8/28/Og
pathologlst)
report- 19l19log
21.Dl JudyMelinek(fiorensic
(em€rgency
report- lOl2OlOg
medicine)
22.Dr.JohnMoorhead
23. PPDChasseanestand custodyreports
24.GreshamPDOfficersBeethamandHarleySpecialRepofis
Report
25.MultnomahCountySheriffOfficerHubertInformation
26. PPDOfficerGonzalezSpecialReport
Report(MulfromahCountyJail nurse)
27. NurseGayrnanInformation
28.PPBIADTimelineot 9l17lag
29.Timelineof eventson9lflB6 withcitedrecordsof.
r PortlandPolicePPDOfficersHumphreys
andNice
. Multnonrah
Hubertand McElhaney
CountyDeputiesBufton,Hollenbeck,
. MultnomahCountyConectionsNurseEath
o AMRParamedics
Hergertand Stucker
. PorUand
FireRrreauPBFKoppyand Reeb
Glanz,
o Civilianwitnesses
Gaylord,Ginsberg,
Carter,Doolan,
Anderson,
and Williams
Lilligaard,Loghry,Marquez,Ol$on,$tuart,Wickemeier
lf rnore substantiveinformationis found, developedand disclosedto me
concerningMr. Chasse's death, my opinionsexpressedbeloarmay change.

inatiqn SumrFatY:
Gircumstance$,of.
Eeathafrd Pgstmortem,Exam
145
JamesChassewas42 yearsold,5'1Cl'tallandweighedapproximately
for morethantwentyyears'
poundsat death, He sufferedfromschizophrenia
havingbeendiagnosedwhenhe wasa teenager.He reportedlyhad not been
in the weeksbeforehis death.
medicationconsistently
takinghis antipsychotic
NW Portlandtakedownand awest:
to policeandcivilianwitnessesin Northwest
accountis according
Thefollowing
Portland.
. On September
17,2A06,the dayof hisdeath,Mr.JamesChassewas
duringdaylighthoursat
by policeofflcersin NWPortland
approached
to the officers
according
frightened
5:18p.m. He appeared
approximately
andmorethana dozencivilianwitnesses.Mr.Chassebeganto walk
rapidlyawaywithan odd gaitas policeapproached,OfficerHumphreys
rana shortdistanceandtackledor pushedMr.Chassearoundthechest
andlandin
areafrombehind,causinghimto fallforwardto the pavement
landingon topof Mr.
a proneposition.MostdescribeOfiicerHurnphreys
Chasse.
r A strugglelastingup to fourminutesinvolving
threepoliceofficersandMr.
andpolice,it
to
witnesses
According
the
takedown,
Chassefoltowed
punches
to
Mr.Chasse's
punches
lticks
and
police
his
face;
to
included
A kickor
his
headthe
back
of
to
and
impacts
torso,frontand back,
lefl
armwas
His
stemum.
the
stompwasdeliveredto hischeslover
while
an officer's
"straight
bad'hold
elbow
lock
arm
twistedbackwardin a
shoulder,
OfficerNice
the backof his lett
foot or kneecompressed
Wilnesses
dislocated.
thoughtMr. Chasse'sshouldermayhavebeen
pain
in
and
screarning
described
Mr. Chasseas crying,squirming,
beggingofficersto stophurtinghim. Hewasshockeda numberof times
mode.
witha Taserin drlve-stun
. Officershad Mr. Chasseproneon the pavernentandheldhirndownwith
himbehindhis back
theirknees,arms,handsandfeetwhilehandcuffing
hislowerlegswitha strap.Aboutfourminuteselapsedfrom
andhobbting
thetimehe wastackleduntilthe timehis legswerehobbled.
o tffirilestillbeinghelddownandshortlyafterTaseruse,somewitnesses
to havestoppedmoving,stopped
Mr.Chasseas appearing
described
unconscious.
Officersalsonoticedthathewasno
appearing
or
breathing,
andlooked
unconscious,
appeared
wasn't
moving,
longertalking,thathe
p.m.
got
5:23
Officer
his
torso.
At
off
they
likehe wasn'tbreathingafter
to
be
"code
appeared
Mr.
Chasse
because
3"
Nicecalledfor medics
called
Officer
Nice
later
seconds
or not breathing.Forty-five
unconscious
him
(after
an
ofiiCer
nudged
conscious
again,sayingthe suspectwas now
could
be
downgraded
response
witha foot)andindicatedlhe emergency
ranged
of howlongMr.Chassewasunconscious
to code1. Estirnates
from30 secondsto severalminutes.

First emergencyrcsponso (NW Portland):
AMRambulance
medicsanivedfirst,fullowedshortlyby PorilandFireBureau.A
heartrateand
cursorymedicalassessment
reportednear-normal
bloodpr€gsure,
respiratoryrate. Mr. Chasseseemedeonfusedand in pain;hadbloodon his
face,but spokecoherentwords. Heseemedfearfulwhenpolicedeclined
weresurprised,
medics'offerto bringhimto the hospital.Givilian
witnesses
givenMr.Chasse'sapparentcondition,
for
whenhewasn'tplacedon a stretcher
rnedicaltransport.
Pollcetransport& CountyJail activittes:
" WhenpolicepickedMr. Chasseup by his restraintsandcaniedhimprone
to a squadcar,hescreamed
andsquirmed
as if in pain,askingnotto be
touched,askingwhathe haddoneandaskingfor mercy.Hewasplaced
in the backseatof the policecarand securedwith the seatbelt,still
handcuffedand hobbled.
r OfficersHumphreys
and BurtonlefithescenewithMr.Chasseabout20
minutesafterhis restr:aint
Duringthefour
andbrieflossof consciousness.
minutedriveto jail, hetalkedrapidly,askedfor water,toldofficershis
nameand dateof birth,andmentionedthe drugMellafiLHewas not
yellingor screaming
likehewaswhenhewas caniedto thecar. Officer
ran a computernamocheckon Mr.Chasseduringthe trip,
Humphreys
that he wasmentallyill.
findinginformation
supportingthe perception
r At the MultnomahCountySheritrJailsally-port,bloodwasdrippingfrorn
Mr.Chasse'sface, \ffhenhisseatbeltwasremovedhefell overon thecar
seat. OfficerHumphreys
hada spitsockplacedoverhishead. Two
deputiesandtwo GreshamPDofficerswitnessedthe diffiarltygettingMr.
Chasseoutof the policecarin his condition.Mr-Chasseyelledto getthe
handcuffsoff andaskedfor helpas he wasdraggedout of the backseat,
and bindings,
feetfirst. Officersagaincarriedhimproneby hiseritremities
pain,
booking
throughthe videotraped
wigglingand moaningin apparent
area,andplacedhimpronaon thefloorof the'separation
cell''.
r In thecellthe hobbleandcuffswereremovedandMr.Chassethentay
quietly.Heagainappeared
and
relatively
to havelostconsciousness
to be a 10 to 15
stoppedbreathing,A jaildeputysawwhatappeared
secondshakingepisode,
likea seizure.Jailnurseswerecalled.Two
andviewedMr. Chassethroughthecetlwindow.One
nufsesresponded
sawwhatappearedto be another5 secondseizure.Thenursesindicated
thattheywouldnotcleerhimmedicallyto stayat thejail. The nursessaid
he shouldgo to a hospitaland did notfurtherexaminehim, Officers
reappliedhandcuffsand legironswereattached.Hewasagaincanied
proneby his bindingsby fourofficersoutof thecell,throughbmkingand
to the sally-port.He againyelledandgroanedin apparentpainas he was
canied.

.

Mr.Chassewas againseat$eltedin the backseatof the policecar. He
wasobservedleaningagainstthe door,breathingrapidly.As theydrove
away,he madeunintelligible
soundsbutwasnotscreaming.A few
minutesintothe driveOfficersnoticedMr.Chassewasquiet,wasn't
movingandwasn'tbreathing.Sixminutesafterleavinglhejailtheycalled
for medicsto respondto theirlocationin NE Portfandwheretheyhad
pulledoff thefreeway.ThreeminutesafterthatcalltheyhadremovedMr.
Chassefromthe car andradioedthattheystartedchestcompressions
(butno rescuebreathing).Theyremovedthe spitsockfromaroundhis
headand OfficerBurtonusedhisfingerto removedpooledbloodfromhis
mouth.

Seconden ergencytesponse(in NE Portland)& at PravidenceHospltal:
o A passer-by
"no
hadanAED,appliedit to Mr.Chasse,andit indicated
depressed
on the
chestlooked
shockadvised".He noticedthatChasse's
leftsideandhe thoughthe fettfactures.
. AMRparamedics
anda PFDengineanivedat 6:34p.m. No chest
compressions
or otherCPRwasbeingdonewhentheyarrived.The
patientwasunconscious,
andhadno pulse.Theynotierd
not breathing
andfelt"squishf.
thatChasse'schestwallseemedto lackcompliance
and
ALSmedications
TheystartedCPR,ptacedan lV line,administered
asystole.
breathing.TheinitialEKGindicated
intubated
for artiftcial
Enrouteto the hospitala chaotic,widecomplexrhythmwas detectedand
theythoughthe hada weakcarotidpulse.A'more normal"sinusrhythm
Hospitalparkinglot, He anivedat the ER
wasobservedin the Providence
at 6:52.
r ln tha ER Mr.Chassewasdeeplycomatose
witha GCSof 3 (lowest
(Carlos
possiblescore).The ER doctor
Sanchez,MD)had no historyof
or at thejail. Thepatienthadno
eventsin NW Portland
thetraurnatic
pulseandwasnotbreathing
on hisown. CPRresumedandhewas
awidecomplexrhythmwitha
defibrillated.
Thecardiacmonitorindicated
attempls
rateof 30, buthe still hadno carotidpulse. Sinceresuscitation
response,
hadbeengoingfor morethan30 minuteswithno appreciable
andMr.
wereterminated
andartificial
breathing
thechestcompressions
Chassewaspronounceddead,twelveminutesafterarrivingin the ER,at
emphysema
7:04p.m. At the bedsideafterdeathsornesubcutaneous
noticed.Dr.$anchezinserteda 16 gauge
anda Ieftflailchestwere
angiocatheter
needlein the upperleft chestanddetectedno rushof air,
suggesting
theremightnot havebeena tensionpneumothorax.
Medicalfuamlner autopsy,investigationand testimony'
c Theday afterdeathDr. KarenGunson,OregonStateChiefMedical
Examiner,conductedan autopsyon the bodyof Mr.Chasse. lt revealeda
multitudeof abrasionsandcontusionsof hishead:anteriorand posterior
trunk;bothannsandbothlegs. Bloodwasin his nose. Sheobserved
rib
bilateraf
numerous,
internalcontusions;
lefthemothorax;
, parasternal

fractures;lefttateratribfractures;fracturesof almostall of the lefi ribs
posteriorly
nearthe spine,andfracturesof manyof th€ rightribs
in
hadiresh hemorrhage
posteriorly
nearthe spine. All of thefrac.tures
posteriorly
and
SOfitissuesandmuscleand,especially
sunounding
laterally,the hemonhagewas extensive,Manyof the ribfractureSwere
the parietalpleuraand severalof the
displacedto thepointof punc'turing
punctured
the lung. Toxicologywas
posteriorleft ribfractureshad
the injuries.
photos
docrumented
negative.Morethan 100
r The causeof deathwascertifiedas "BluntForceChestTrauma".Dr.
thecaseandfindingswiththreeof her
Gunsontestifiedthatshediscussed
andtheyall agreedwithher
assoclates
forensicpalhologist
experienced
of thecauseof death.
assessment
interviewby PPD
. Dr.Gunsonansweredquestionsduringa tape.recorded
IntemalAffairsofficerseightmonthsafterthe death;testifiedat a criminal
almosttwoyearsafter
grandjuryhearing,andtestifiedat a civildeposition
heropinionthatthe
discussed
she
During
these
Mr.
Chasse.
the deatl'iof
wereprobablycausedbyCPRmanualchest
parasternal
fractures
voicedwhileremoving
on an observation,
Sheelaborated
compressions.
ribsseemed"brittle".
Mr.
Chasse's
plate
that
autopsy,
duringthe
the chest
wastackled
Mr.
Chasse
that
when
theory
or
a hypothesis
Shediscu'ssed
landingon
officer
pavement
tackling
heavier
the
with
he fell hardontothe
posterior
rib
fractures.
the
lateraland
chest,causingthe Ieft
Mr.Chasse's
than
usually
numerous
more
Shesaidlhe anteriorribfracturesweremuch
from
cPR.
not
just
were
seenfrom cPR andthatthe othsrfractures
eventsindicatedthattho Medical
r Thosethreorecorded/hanscribed
to Mr. Chasseduring
notawareof someof whathappened
Examinerwas
poficeencounter
beforedeath.
thehour-long
Secondautopsy by tlVilliamBndy, Mt - filUA$
A secondautopsya monthanda hatflatergenerallyconfirmadthe injuryfindings
included:
findingsdocumented
of thefirstautopsy.Additional
freshjaggedfractureof the
r Extensive
arounda comminuted
hemonhage
lateralpartof the leftclavicle.
adjacentto the spinewith
o The left1'tand2ndribsfracturedposteriorly
in the
andbledlateralty,
fractured
The2d ribwas also
hemorrhage.
axillaryarea.
in the sunounding
r Posterior
rightribs1-3weremobilewithhemonhage
to havesmallhealing
rightribs4€ appeared
softtissue.Posterior
calluses.
withthe opinionsof Drs.Di MaioandMelinekas to the
Dr.Bradydisagreed
caus€of death.Afierreviewof rnuttiplereports,his opinionto reasonable
wasthatMr. Chassediedfom bluntforcetrauma,
medicalcertainty
PostmortemCT scan . fln4t2@6 - by radiologist Genld Wamock,MD
Over2 monlhsafterdeatha CT scanwasdoneat Epiclmagingand interpreted
or otherbone
in tworeports.Dr,Warnockfoundno evidenceof osteoporosis

mineralization
disease.He confirmed
Dr.Brady'sfindingsof a distalfresh
comminuted
frac'tureof the leftclavicle;the posteriorfrac'lureof the left 1$ rib and
theaxillaryfractureof the left2ndrib,andevidenceof healingof paravertebral
fracturesof rightribs4€.
Ooi4ionsand.Plscgsqign
Causeof death
cause
I agreewiththe opinionof the ChiefMedicalExaminer
thattheunderlying
shesignedof Mr.Chasse'sdeathwasas indicated
on thedeathcertificate
"BluntForceChestTrauma'.
I respecffully
disagreewithDr.Neuman's
in hisreportthatthe
opinionexpressed
duringCPR. I also
bulkof theribfractureswerelikelydueto chestcompressions
disagree
withDr. Di Maio'sopinionexpressed
in his reportthatthe parasternal
ribfractureswerewithouta doubtduoto GPRandthatthe leftlateralrib fractures
by
by policeandconfirmation
weremostlikelydueto CPR. Giventheadmission
chestover
civilianwitnesses
thatan officerkickedor stompedon Mr.Chasse's
possibility
thesternumat leastonce,onemustat leastentertainlhe reasonable
that someof the parasiernalrib fracturescouldhavebeencauseddiredlyby
policeactionsin NWPortland.Sincethe amountof forcethatcanbe generated
by a kickor a stompis muchgreaterthantheforcegeneratedby CPRchest
compressions,
I thinkit is possiblethatat leastsomeof the extensiveparasternal
factureshappened
andstruggle.I agreewiththe
duringthe initialtakedown
andtheposterior
medicalexaminerthatthe leftlateralfractures
ribfraclures
in the NWPortland
takedown,
werenotdueto CPR,but ratherweresustained
struggleandrestraintprocess.
by Dr.Richard
I agreewiththe opinionsexpressed
in the reportdated12-7-Og
to Mr,
observations
of whathappened
Maunder.Thewltnesses'reported
physical
the
Chasse;Chasse'sreported
responseand behaviorover following
hour,andthe postrnortern
autopsyfindingsof extensiveecutechesttraumaare
all consistent
withthechestinjuriesbeingtheprobablecauseof death.
of progressive
internal
Theprobablemechanismof deathwasa comhination
shock,coupledwithrespiratoryinsrfficiency.The
bleedingcausinghypovolemic
respiratory
was probablydue partlyto painduringbreathingcaused
insufficiency
lossof someof the bellowseffect,
by so manybrokenribs;partlyby functional
alsocausedby brokenribs,and partlyby lossof lunctionalpulmonarygas
exchange.The lossof funstionalgasexchangewas probablyfrombleedinginto
ribfrac{urepunctures,and from
the lungscausedby bluntforcecontusions,
(partialcollapse)of the fefllung. Thefac*thatlhe MedicalExaminer
atelectasis
did notdescribepufmonarycontusions
in the autopsyreportdoesnot meanthey

werenot present.The lungswerecongested
withblood,as theyoftenare in
of pulmonary
lividity.Thepresence
deathswithCPR,andtheyhaddependerrt
posterior
contusions,
is usuallyobscured
by suchvascular
especially
contusions,
congestion.
JamesChasse'sinjuries,
throughthe mechanism
of hypoxiaalone,explainhis
eventualcardiacanost anddeath. Hypoxiawouldbe causedby the following
injurymechanisms;
r Bloodin his lungsfromribfracturepunctures
contusions
andpulmonary
reducedthe effestivealveolarsurfaceareafor oxygendiffusionintoblood
circulating
throughhis lungs.
r Blood(fromribfracturepunctures
in lungs)thatleakedintoalveoliand
treeby
the tracheobronchial
bronchiolesandwas spreadthroughor,rt
partiallyobstructed
verrtilation.Thisbloodwas
breathingmovements,
dfficultto removeby coughingbecauseof painandsomedegreeof flail
chest.
o Partialpulmonary
(fromribftacturepunctures
of thelungand
atelectasis
bloodin the pleuralcavity).
. Decreased
(abilityto breathedeepy)frompainfulrib
efiectiveventilation
fractures{splinting}.
o Decreased
volumecausedby partialflailchest,blood
effectivepulmonary
and possiblepneumothorax.
in the respiratory
tree,hemothorax
o Anemiaandhypovolemia
frommouth,
by bloodloss(external
bleeding
andinternalbleedingintothepleuralcavityandintomuliiplesofttissue
injuries(bruises).
' Obslructionof the pharynxand larynxby bloodclot(describedas scooped
out by policeofficefsfinger$veepto dear the airwayduringthe stopon
thewayto AdventistHospitalpriorto or duringpoliceofficerchest
compressions).
acidosisfrom
Hypoxiaalonecan causelethalcardiacarrhythmias.Respiratory
inadequate
ventilationcausedby the injuriescancauseanhythmias.$oft tissue
andarrhythrnias.
crushinjuriescancausehyperkalemia
afterthetakedownin
Mr. Chasse'sobseryedapparentlossof consciousness
of chestwallmovementby
NW Portlandcan be explainedby restrietion
of his injuredchestby theweightof policeofficersduringrestraint
compression
deliveryof oxygento hisbrain.Thelossof consciousness
causinginsufficient
similarly,
withchestwalland lung
andseizuresin thejail cellcanbe explained
oxygendeliveryto his brain.
injuriesin a restrictedpronepositiondecreasing
ExeitedDelirium(Syndrome)
I respectfully
disagreewith Dr.Di Maio'sopinionthatexciteddeliriumsyndrome
(EDS)wasthe causeof Mr. Chasse'sdeath. I respedtullydisagreewith Dr.
disagree
MelineKsopinionthat EDSwasa conjointcauseof death. I respectfully

with Dr.Moorhead'sreportstatingthatEDSis a reasonable
alternative
explanation
for thisdeath.
"Exciteddelirium"is a poorlyandvariablydefinedcondition,
notwidelyusedor
generally
acceptedin thefieldof medicine
or in the specialtyof psychiatry
specitically.
lt wascoinedin theearly1980'sas an explanation
for sudden
with cocainewho diedduringor withinminutes
deathsin menintoxicated
following
restraintby police.Thecocaineintoxication
rnanifested
itselfas
physicalexertion.Mostof the deathcases
delirium
withextremely
aggressive
sincethenconsidered
as possibleexamples
of EDShavealsobeenacutely
deliriouswith extremeexertion;havebeendeliriousfromstimulantdrugsor
psychiatric
andhavealsobeenrestrained
disorders,
by policeor
medical/behavioral
healthworkersat the timeof suddendeath. ln manyof tho
cases,detailsof the hisloryof howtheywererestrainedindicatethe veryreal
possibility
that the methodof restraintdircctlycausedthe lossof consciousness
associated
anddeathby compressional
asphyxia,
with
ratherthananysyndrome
theirdeliriumcausingdeath.
Mostof the "clinical
in EDSarernissingin this
features"mentioned
as cornrnon
case. Forexample,increasedpaintolerance,extraordinary
strength,sweating,
tactilehyperthermia,
lackof tiring,inappropriate
clothing(nearnudity),and
glass)werenotpresentin Mr.Chasse.
aggression
towardobjects(especiatly
EDSis usuallya diagnosis
by exclusion,
withminimalinjuriesor diseasepresent
in thedecedentto otherwiseexplaindeath. Thetwo mostcommonlyproposed
ot an "adrenaline
mechanisms
for deathfromEDSare extremehyperthermia
rush''(thelattermechanism
favoredby Dr.Di Maio).Thereis no evidenceor
reasonto believeMr-Chassewashypertherrnic
andnotemperature
wastaken.
Dr.Di Maiowritesthatthefewminutesaftermaximalexertionis the "periodof
peril'duringwhichadrenaline
arelikely
levelsarehighestandfatalarrhythmias
to occur.Yet,Mr.Chasse'sheartdidn'tfatallystopuntilan hourafterthe most
adrenalinegenerating,
frighteningperiodof exerlion:the initialtakedown,
in NWPortland.
compression
andapplication
of restraints
struggle,
ln mostc€rses
wherethereis a disagreement
betweenexpertsoverthe
of EDSor restraint
asphyxiathereare minimalautopsy
competing
diagnoses
findingsto explaindeath. ln the caseof Mr. Chasse'$death,thereis abundant
autopsyevidenceof injuriesto explaindeathand a wilnessedseriesof events
thatMr. Chassewas
thatsupportthe injurymecfranism.
Thereis no evidenco
delirlousbeforethetakedownby police.Afterthe takedown,afterinjuriesand
beingapplied,Mr.Chassewaslucidenoughin the policecar
afterrestraints
whilebeingtransported
tojailto answerquestions
appropriately.
Thesignsof confusion,
deliriumor agitationnoticedafterthe InjuriesMr. Chasse
sustainedare bestexplainedby poorperfusionof hisbrainwiih oxygendue to
the injuriesaffectinglungfunctionandby severepaincausedby injuries.They
are not bestepfained by exciteddelirium.

Summarv
In my opinion,witha reasonable
degreeof medicalprobability,
the causeof
Jameschasse'sdeathrvasmultiplebluntforceinjuries.Exciteddelirium
syndromewasnot presentanddid notcauseor contributeto his death.
Sincerely,

4\O'71 @
RonaldL. O'Halloran.
M.D.
Cc.TomSchneiger,
Attomeyat Law
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